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Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Cincinnati, Ohio, March 17, 1958

April Card Party Raises Funds
For Refurnishing Of Foyer

No. 5

Juniors Represent Edg·ecliff
At College Science Conference,
Read Papers On Own .R esearch
Sonja Wilson and LaVerne Armbruster, juniors, plan to
represent Edgecliff at the Twelfth Annual Eastern Colleges
Science conference which is being held at Wilkes College,
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, April 18-20. Approximately 650
students from 85 colleges will read 150 research papers.

Class Captains

J anice Caseldine, Carol Corbett, Judy K ipp and J oanne Bourner
discuss preparations for the sale of the Mothers club raffle tickets. Other captains are Rosalie
Abdallah, Mary Bauer and Jane Knecht.
The annual spring Mothers
club card party will be h eld in
Emery Hall , April 17.
Til e main eve nt of this dessert
card pa r ty will be the raffling
o"f a p ortable television set. The
Mothers club will d onate the
set in order to raise fund s for
n ew furni shings fo r the foy er of
the admin is t ra t io n building.
Co- chairmen fo r the event are
Mrs. E . J. Stubenrauch and Mrs.
Edward Emm e rlin g.

Tuning
ola portable television set,
raffle pri ze, is captain Donna
Flee.

Professor Of Theology Speaks
At Academy Of History Meet
Reveren d Carl R. S teinbicker.
a fac ul ty m em ber of E dgecliff
a nd a profe-sor a t M t. St. Mary's
Semi n ary, N orw ood , wi ll be on e
of the pri nci pal spea k ers at the
meeting of the Ohio A cade m y of
H isto ry on A pril 12 at Oh io S tate
u n iversity.

.,

on ly college in O hio v1hich is
maintai ned by th
S ister s of
Mercy.

Jesuit Journalist
Addresses College
Special Assembly

F ather Stei nbick er's pap r con" Educat ed Cath olic Wo men ,"
cerns the c ultu ra l contribu tio n
which the Ci ncinn ati S isters of will be t he top ic of R ev. Thu rston
Mercy have mad e to the state of N. D avis, S .J ., E ditor-in-Chief
Ohio in the p ast on e hund r0d of America and th e Catholic
years. His talk w ill begin with the Mind, who will a d dress the Edgearrival of the Mercy Sisters in cliff assembly on T u esday, April
22, JO a.m. at a s pecial assembly.
ugust of 1858.
Fr. Davis was born in PhilaOne important aspect which
Father will stress is the decided delphia, lived in Louisville and
influ nee ·the Irish Sisters h:ive atten ded X avier high school in
had on their community and the New York. He en tered the
con equent effects on their stu- Society of J es us a n d completed
dents. Even today some of the his theological stud ies at WoodMercy Sisters are natives of Ire- stock College in Maryland.
land.
He received his Master cf Arts
His discussion will cover all degree from Georgetown in 1941
the significant phases of this and was awarded the Ph.D.
community up to the presen t C.egree in the history of philostime. Our Lady of Cincinnati col- ophy from Harvard university.
In 1949 he became dean of
lege is one important institution
in their history, since it is the Fordham College.

Oth er chairmen include M esdames Frank Blank , Robert Brodbeck, E. F. Conners, Harry Franke,
Bernard Ga ede, Raymond Konkler, Ri chard Pfl aum, Peter Pitstick, Alexander Nichol s, Alfred
Simon , James St vale and Frank
Um ber g.

Main s peakers at the Confer ence will include Dr. Gusta ve
Swanson, head of the Departm ent of Conservation, Corne11
university; Dr. William Prentice,
dean of Swarthmore college; Dr.
Charles Price, head of the D epartment of Chemistry of the
Univer sity of Pennsylvania and
many other equally r e nowne d
s cientists.
Twelve different guided tours
are planned for those attending
the conference. These include
tours of the !Benton Air Force
Station , National Drug Compa n y
acd National Mill s.
The Edgec liff delegates will
read papers describing their res :?a:·ch proj ect en which they
have been working s ince September. It is a biochemical 'Problem
dealing with the mechanism of
action of alpha-glycerophosphate
dehydrogenase of plant tissues.
They will also attend th e
annual business m eetin g and
represent Our Lady of Cincinna ti
coll eg e in any planning a nd
policy-making decisions made by
the group.

Mary Jo Seiwert
Wins Frosh Award
In Chem1istry Dept.
Mary Jo Seiwert, daughter of
Mr. and M rs. Anthony J . Seiwcrt, 3826 Delmar Avenue , has
r ecei v ed th e a nnual award, a
handbook of chemistry and ph y sics, offere d by th e Ch e mi cal
Rubber Company .
Tlw a ward is gi ven to th e sb de nt m akin g th e gr ea t es t progress in fre s hman chemistry.
Ma ry Jo is a g raduate o f Moth er of Mer cy high sch ool.

Back Stage Discussion

Thespians Primed
For One-Act Tilt;
Miss Detzel, Judge
Th ~ annu al one-act play tournament will be held on March 27
at 8: 15 p .m. in the college auditorium . Each class is scheduled
to present a play which is an all
student activity. Miss Helen
Detzel, staff writer for the Cincinnati Times-Star, will judge
the contest.
Senior director, Shirley Gaede,
ha.> selected Mrs . Moonlight, a
play of realistic fantasy by Benn
L evy. Heading the cast are Virginia Diana, Jane Duwe!, Betty
Gleason and Alvina Hartlaub.
Alice Dammarell is the stage
manager.
Ladi es i n Retirement, a psychological melodrama by Edward Percy and Reginald Denham will b e presented by th
junior class. Alice Cappel, Lelia
Conw ay, Catherine Guarin, Georgia Kunk em oeller and Judy
Stubenrauch form the cast. Beverly McGuire is the stage manager and Th eresa Staval e, the
stude nt direct or.
L ois Rohde is directin g the
soph om or e play H i gh Ground by
Ch a rlotte Hastin gs. Servin g as
stage m ana ger is Rosalie Abdalla h . Th e cas t includes Jun e Feie r ta g, l\'Iartha F ra n Ey, Antoinette
H a rt, Mar g ie Menke, Ma ril y n
Rifkin and Marcia Trautmann.
F.ssex Dane's pl ay Tub ero ses,
will b e presented by the freshman
c J a ~ s under th e dir ect ion of M ar y
Ad er . In the ca st arc Caro l
Do ::hte rman , Nora Edelmann, L illi a n M errill and Ma ry Jo Se iwert. M ari lyn Maue r is the sta ge
m a n ager.

finds play d ir ectors Shir ley Gaede, Lois Rohde , Mar y
Ader and Theresa Stavale planning props for the one-act plays.
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Irish Saint Links Present To Past
nce again, St. Patrick's Day has arrived with its traditional
O
symbolism and the reviving of old customs. But March
17 has a more significant meaning than the " wearing of green"
and the gay celebrations. It is a day on which businessmen,
housewives and students alike can forget the problems of the
complicated age in which they live and concentrate on reliving
the past.
F or millions of people, St. Patrick is a vital link between
the present atomic age, so full of material wealth and splendor
with so few spiritual thoughts, and the past, so full of faith,
hope and trust in God. It is a day on which they can honor the
founder of one of the most powerful and lasting spiritual
empires. None of the great Christian missionaries has acquired
a firmer hold than St. Patrick on the imagination and gratitude
of vast multitudes of people from all corners of the earth.
This endless enthusiastic repetition of St. Patrick's story
for almost sixteen centuries has created an atmosphere of
legend about this grandly calm and patriarchal saint. From
pole to pole the world today is dotted with churches, schools
and institutions which proudly bear the name of Patrick, and
whose foundations are laid deeper than the eye can see. The
celebration of his feast day has become a tradition imbedded
within the hearts of men, which not even the uncertainties of
this difficult age can blot out.

The Potency Of Perfection
s spring finds the earth swollen with potential bloom, so
A
does it find the college student in the same degree of
potency. lt is during this time of the year that an individual

Life Is Worth Living
~ndividual

th~ desc~ip

here is only one
who perfectly tits
T
tion of a "TV Bishop." Over three dozen books, including
two best sellers, proclaim even more the popularity of Bishop
Fulton J. Sheen.
The stren,gth and hope he pours into his words have
endeared him to a wide public and Cincinnatians have long
been numbered in his national audience. WKRC-TV proved
this recently when it further broke the distance barrier
between the bishop and his Cincinnati friends by providing
for his personal appearance here in the Queen City.
Because the editor of this publication encountered through
a press interview an ever more stimulating Bishop Sheen,
the spirit of his message deserves recognition.
Too often in the middle of any average semester a student
becomes conditioned to a mechanical class shift every fifty
minutes. Campus bells fail to set off any intellectual reflexe8.
The student struggles to teach himself that classes are not as
bad as they seem but he cannot seem to learn his own lesson.
Perhaps at this crucial point one needs to be boldly shaken
up or at least sharply startled by serious th.inking. ~acts
mingled with the faith, reason and understandmg of Bishop
Sheen can only spur one to weighty thoughts. He talks directly
to us when he says that two-thirds of the people of the world
go to bed hungry when one-third of the populat,ior.i of U .S. !s
overweight. Equivalent to your four packages of cigarettes is
the weekly earning of one-third of the people of the world.
Below the surface of complicated world happenings, Bish op
Sheen brings us the simple truth that the world is not as bad
as it seems, because there are yet many who are activated by
the love of God. To use words with more s-h-e-e-n, life is
worth living; college is worth the effort.

SaiJ !Jt 'k/e/1,

•

•
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by Alice Dammarell '58
Th e United States preparation
for the World's Fair in Br ussels,
Belgium h as been a bit meager
in the field of cultural endeavor.
In the words of representative
J ohn Rooney of New York,
chairman of the House Approp ri atio n Com mittee, "Cultu re is
rath er a waste of money and
cert ainly not a weapon in the
war for men's hearts and minds."
U.S. Offers Little
At the fair, where 35,000,000
arc cxpe::ted to view exhibits
fro:n a lmost every n ation, the
U.S. has so far planned to sh ow
such movie:; as Hors efeathiers
with th e M arx brothers, and Th e
Mark of Zarro starring Douglas
Fairbanks, J r. Jn the field of
music only th e Phil adelphia Philharm oni :: Orchestra and th e
American Balle t Theater will
represent the U .S. Although four
th catrkal productions were to be
presented, plans now call fo r
only one.
A glance at what other nations
a!·e sending makes one hope that
we chan ge our minds.
Soviet Union Report
The Soviet Union is r eported
to be sending the Hungarian
Opera Company, the Budapest
Chamber Orchestra, the Moscow
Art Theatre, the Czech Purppet
Theater, the Polish Mimes Theatre, numerous individual stars,
films for the World Film Festival to be held at the Fair and
various sporting events.
Great Britain is sending the
B.B.C . Orchestra, the Sadlers
Wells Ballet, her leading London
season plays, the latest fiv e
winn ing films and personal th eater representatives.
Howard S. Cullman, commission( Continued on page 4)

QUERY QUEST
Question: How does the college
student clique influence the
whole campus community or
individual students.
----~- .......,.----.--··--···._

..

by Marilyn Carroll '60
to associate together as a result
of a :strong bond based on mutual
likes and dislikes. On the college
campus, as well as in all walks
of society, such groups cannot but
result from them. However , if
they do not tend t o become exclusive and are not dangerous t o
our character, cliques can be the
cause of strong and true friendships.

Jim Duffy
Mary Dee Lutkehaus, U.C. sophomore. The influence of a clique
on the individual is both good and
bad if it limits the person in
developing his individual ideas.
However, it also can be a good
force when it makes the individual think of the gro up welfare
before his own interest.

•

Close to my heart I fold each lovely thing
The sweet day yields; and, not disconsolate ,
With the calm patience of the woods I wait
For leaf and blossom when God gives us Spr ing.
" A Day ," J ohn Green leaf Whittier

•

anticipates growth, development and both personal and social
enhancement. One must make the effort to view the buds of
achievement and arrange them carefully in time so as to
create the type of bouquet most suited to one's talents. It is at
this period of retrospection of the past academic months that
a student may have a sense of introspection for the colorful
months ahead.
If a student has joyfully plucked the leaves of knowledge
and the buds of grace along the paths of student life, she
possesses the raw materials for the floral arrangement of
wisdom. How she accomplishes this task depends on her
method of preparation. The preparation, however, is most
simple; it does not depend on the spectacular; rather, it is and
must be accessible to all. One need only to cooperate with the
graces given for the purpose of performing the duties o{
student living.
With duties joyfully completed, one may begin to appreciate the nothingness of oneself and the dependence on
another. With appreciation as the stem, the bouquet of wisdom
will grow in beauty. This striving for wisdom is the sanctification of the student.
Therefore, as spring releases the potency of beauty, a
student releases the potency of perfection.

What In
The World

/

Jane Umberg
Jane Umberg, Edgecliff sophomore. The group attitude is definitely prevalent among us today.
Rugged individualism is impossible, of course, but we need
more indi vidual though ~ and
action, although a certain amount
of conformity is required. We
should go along with the group
when its actions are in accordance
with our way of thinking. We
should, however, have our own
ideals and attitudes and we
should be individualistic when
the group actions oppose our
s tandards. We must be individualistic not to the point of being
peculiar but to the point of being
leaders.
Sue Knecht, Edgecliff senior.
By a clique w mean a group of
two or more persons who tend

Sue Knecht
Jim Duffy, University of Cincinnati senior. The clique is
unequivocally the most compel ling force of influencp in the
world. One can only explain this
by e xample : In 1939 A.D ., a
clique who furthered a philosophy of m an , overthrew the
European continent. In 1917 A .D.,
a clique who furthered a philosophy of economics, overthrew
their gover nment. And in the
year 33 A.D., a clique who fur thered a philosophy of faith ,
changed the philosophy of the
world.

Mary Dee Lutkehaus
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The Arts and Us

can1pus
calendar

by Alice Cappel '59

"The W~tch of Coos," a dramatic poem by Robert Frost,
was the Sl;1bJec.t of the .fol;1rth lecture given by Randall Jarrell
at the University of Cmcmnati recently. Mr. Jarrell's lectures
are sponsored by the George Elliston Poetry Foundation , which
has presented a program of lectures by distinguished poets
at the universi.ty since 1951. Among the lecturers had been
Robert Frost himself, who appeared in 1955.
Mr. Jarrell 's capacities as critic,
as interpreter a nd as poet were
aptly shown at this lecture. His
manner of reading the poem was
such that on e could we!! see the
two cha racters before him as
Mr. J arrell adjusted his voice to
that of little boy and mother.
"The Witch of Coos" tells the
story of the man Toffile, who,
after finding that his wife was
unfaithful, murdered her lover.
After Toffile die d and his wife
a nd son were left alone, they
connived a lie to ex plain the
exist ence of the bones in their
attic, of the skeleton that walked
a bout "put together like a chandelier," the s keleton of her
murdered lover.
Mr. J a rrell was clever in his
psychoanalysis of the witch and
her son. His satire on current
psychological theories was most
amusing. His technique of placing his audience in the bewitched
position of the characters by
using such phrases as "How
would you feel if ... " made the
s tory intensely real to the audience. As a critic, Mr. J arrell
points to the particular techniques of Frost, as his arrangement of meter to suit tone of
character, his figures of speech,
and his choice of names.
Before concluding, the poet
read another of Mr. Frost's
works, "Home Burial" without
criticism. Mr. Jarrell has published five volumes of poetry,
one volume of critical essays, and
a prose comedy. His anthology
of stories, W i sh and Truth will
be the subject of his next lecture.
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Why, professor, must the poets
always say that spring walzes i n
on dancing feet when i t seems
to drag along in sloppy galoshes?

Miss Frances Loftus will
play a Beethoven sonata on
EdgecUfrs "Campus Topics"
program over W C P 0 • F M
Radio, Friday, March 21. Students participating wm be
Andrea Zern, announcer, and
Ann Beahn, narrator.
March 21, Miss .Sally Thompson will discuss Shakespeare's
languare, with Mary Ader
announcing and Andrea Zero,
narratinr.
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C.S.M.C.
Plans are under way for a C.S.M.C. spring dance on April 18 in
Emery Ballroom. J oan Hogan, sophomore, has been named as ge neral
chairman of the dance.
Weekly catechism instruc tions at St. Francis Seraph Church for
underprivi leged children, and at Hyde Park school for deaf children
are projects still being carried on by the members.
I.R.C.
The I.R.C. will hold a supper meeting on Thursday, March 20,
at which .Judy D iehl, junior, will speak on Germany.
LITURGY
The Liturgy club will participate in the April Family Life Confere nce at Xavier University. The display will feature crucifixes,
mass cards and a sick call set exemplifying the theme of Extreme
Unction. The club has also made symbols for the liturgical seasons.
For their social service project, th club will take the orphans
to the passion play.
MUSIC
Marilyn Rifk in, sop homore, provided the February gathering of
the Music club with a discussion on jazz. With the aid of recordings,
Marilyn covered the field of jazz from its back-alley beginnings in
New Orleans to its culmination in the 1950's as seen in "high society"
Chicago and San Francisco.
Due to the manifest interest of the music club members in the
treatment" of jazz, a similar program of larger dimensions is being
planned for next year.
The entertainment for the next meeting on Thursday, March 20,
will center on an Irish program.
SOCIOLOGY
Miss Betty Kiernan '45, Edgecliff graduate, will address Sociology
club members at their March 19 meeting. Miss Kiernan will speak
on her work as vocational guidance director for the city of Norwood
and as head of a summer camp for retarded children.
Club members plan to form a basketball team to play the girls
from Mt. St. Mary's Home and to act as guidance counselors for 12
girls who are graduating from the horn this June.
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MARCH
18 Edgecliff Players Meeting
19 Student Convocation
20 IRC Meeting
Music Club Meeting
24 Mid-Semester Grades Due
25 Liturgy Club Meeting
26 Assembly : Xavier Clef Club
Sociology Club Meeting
27 One Act Play Tournament
28 Easter Vacation Begins
APRIL
8 N.C.E.A. Convention
9 Classes Resume
H Faculty Meeting
Debaters Meeting
15 Student Council Meeting
Music Club Me~ting
Edgecliff Players Meeting
Great Books: Fr. Stritch
16 Assembly: Liturgy Program
IRC Meeting
Literary Guild Meeting
17 Mothers Club Card Party
Home Economics Meeting
18 C.S.M.C. Dance
22 Special Assembly:
Fr. Thurston Davis, S.J.
23 Comprehensive Examinations
For Seniors Begin
24 Science Club Meeting
29 Special Assembly:
Lady Margaret D'Arcy
Liturgy Club Meeting
30 Assembly: Pageant Rehearsal
Red Cross Meeting

Philosophers Assoc.
Meet On Campus
Sunday, March 23
Reverend Martin Garry, O .P .,
and the sisters of the college will
be hosts for the East Central conference of the American Catholic
Philosophical Association on Sunday, March 23.
As a highlight of the meeting,
Reverend J oseph Wulftange, S .J. ,
will read a paper, "The Philosophy of Space Time."
Following the business meeting,
dinner will be served in the college dining hall.

Liturgy Commission Studies
Extreme Unction As Project;
Exhibits On Display At Xavier
Intensive stud y of the Sacrament of Extreme Unction is a
Lenten project undertaken by
members of the Liturgy Committee and art students who volunteered to prepare materials u sed
in connection with the a dm inistration of the L ast Sacraments to
t he faithf ul.
The project, beg un under the
general chairman ship of Caj:ol
McD onald , will b shown in the
art department du ring the Lenten season and e xhibited publicly
for th e first time at the X avier
F ami ly Life Conference on April
18.
Students Prepare Display
All objects in cluded in the display are those u sed at the time
of illness or death. The table for
the sickroom is covered with a
linen cloth on which an a pplied
design represen ts the p rayers of
the Church for her dyi n g members. The crucifix is being made
by B etty Fugi kaw a, the candlesticks by Josiane Guglielmi and
the holy water container by
Patricia DiPuccio.
Barbara Fern, student in metalcraft, is s haping a silver spoon,
and Carole O'Brien, in ceramics
class, is designing a small dish to
complete the tabl e furnishing5.
A large banner, the work of
Donna Flee, hangs behind the
table to s how in symbol the Mystical Body of Christ. This is a
potent reminder of the unity of
all Christians and hence the obli gation to assist s uffering members. Mary J ane Meister has constructed, in wood and wire, the
famil y shrine of Saint .Joseph,
and Marlene Kihnke is silkscreening prayer cards to invoke
t h is universal patron of a happy
death.
Special Cards Designed
A large prayer card for framing brings into prominence t he
blessing of the Church for the
sick. Thi s is the work of Barbara
Benjamin and Barbara Fer n.
Smaller cards for expressions of
sympathy and for the sick are

Feasting And

Fasting
are Lenten b y-words
sophomore Mary Rae Albers
and senior Nancy Rath as
each selects her luncheon

being d esigned by Carol McDonald, who is employing the theme
of the Holy Angel Michael, the
Standard Bearer, and Raph ael ,
the Protector of the Sick.
A Mass offering card is being
lettered by Mary J o Niehaus.
G et-well cards will b e designed
and printed by Elaine Hunninghake.
Th e p urpose of th e whole project is a renewed appreciation of
the effects of t he sacrament and
also a deeper con sciousness on
the part of students of Christian
solidarity and Christian responsibility to the s uffering and dying
members of Christ.

Honor Students
Who Attain 2.5
On Dean's List
Afte r compiling the first semester 1957-1958 grades and averages of the entire student body,
the following honor students
have appeared on the Dean's list :
Elizabeth G 1 ea s on, Marjorie
Kaise r, Mary Kay Kinney, Shirley Lim Sue, Ann Lutz, Nancy
Rath, Suzanne Schwartz, Elaine
Stadtmiller, seniors; Lavern Armbruster, Leli a Conway. Carolyn
Laemmle, Jane Ann Lammert,
Diana Lobitz, .Clarissa Pater, Jean
Pasinski, Theresa Stavale, .Judith
Stubenrauch, Geraldine Whitcomb, Martha Wittekind, j uniors;
Mary L on g Burke, Marilyn
Carroll, Mary Donovan, Barbara
Lee Fern, Patricia Glueck, Myra
Minnich, Doris Ruehl, Lynn
Sturgis, Jane Frances Umberg,
sophomores; D iane Bard, Amy
Chang, Marjorie Craven, Carol
Dochterman, Charlene Firstos,
Marilyn Garbade, Josiane Guglielmi, Margaret Massa, Marilyn
Mauer, Lillian Merrill, Mary
Joan Niehaus and Mary .Jo Seiwert, freshmen.
These students have attained
a quality-point standing of 2.50
or above.
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College Bridge Players Are Three Types:
Serious Semi--Serious and Frivolous?
'

Relaxing

between class hours, Charlotte Kipp waits patiently as Alvina Hart laub consults Joan Winters about which card to play from dummy. Jane Duwel studies her cards
with a view to downing the bidders.
b y Betty Wilton '61
One day, so the story goes,
Corne lius V anderbilt be cam c
bored with the card games of the
J 920's. Being a man of action, he
decided to invent a new kind of
card game based on whist a nd
auction bridge, the two most
popular games of that day. His
new game, contract bridge, spread
quickly throughout the wo rld.
Partnership Game
At E d g e c l i ff ther e arc
quite a few bridge enth usiasts or
"fien ds " as so me would call
the m . it is imposs ible to explain
the f undam entals of bridge in
such a short ::irticle, but if there
is an y one who wo uld like to learn
how to p lay the game, she should
read either Culbertson or Goren
for th e fundamentals and watch
so me good players for techniques.
But the essentia l poin t of bridge
is that it is a partnership game;
one must be willin g to gi ve a nd

Vera Flavin Leads
NFCCS Workshop
Panel Discussion
Yeste rday Edgec.:liff was hosl
for th e an nual Mariology Works hop of the NFCCS Region':!.]
Mal'io]ogy Commi si on .
The theme for the da y cen tered
on the Lourdes Centennial. Vera
Flavin, prefect of the sodal ity,
led the Edgec liff panel discussion
on the subject of the Chronological Description of the Apparitions.
Other topics treated in panel
discussions were the historic:ll
backgroun d of Lourde , the life
of Bernadette, the M die 1 Socie ty of Lourdes and Our Lady's
requests at Lourdes.
The day was climax ed with a
c ouncil meeting and a drawing
of the Bermuda raff!C' tickets.

Lourdes Lecturer
Visits Edgecliff
Mrs. Winifred Feely, noted
lecturer on the sh r i n e at
Lourdes, will be a guest of the
college, March 24 to 27, while
speaking at differ nt school s in
Cincinnati.
On Ash Wednesday last year,
Mrs. Feely spoke to an assembly
about her work at the Medical
Bureau at Lourdes in the capacity of an interpreter and helper.
Mrs. Feely has been working
at Lourdes during the pilgrimage
season since her cure from a
ser io us illnes .

take. At Edgecliff th ere are three
types of bridge players. The first
group are the serious players.
These girls live for their hour
breaks from class to class. Th ey
are the ones who rus h to the
lounge, clean the table, d eal out
the cards and wait for their p artners to play.
Th e serious players must
have two decks of cords, so
that there will be no time lost
between hands. They can play
some twe nty hand s in an hour's
time.
Table Talk In Order
The second category of bridgl'!
players are the semi-serious; the
majority of girls fa ll into this
classification. The e girls are

J oy reigned sup re me in t he
Office of the Dean one day
recently when Jubilee was returned to the fol d. Whether
lost, strayed , or stolen is still a
mystery, but th e pedigree d collie
had disappeared and only afte r
four anxious days was ret urned
by a sympath etic fi nder.
The do g's absence not only
cau sed a mild furor on campus,
but res ulted in an alert a t the
offices of three county sheriffs,
while ap pe al s for the pet's return
sprang into print in the "lost
and fou nd " column s of the loca l
dailies.
Jubilee returned minus his
collar, looking a bit ga un t and
in n ee d of a bath, but he is now
his usual cheerful self, and all
is well that has ended well.

What In The World
(Continued from Page 3)
er general of the U.S. exhibition,
asked Congress for $15,000,000
(one-fourth the amount reportedly being spent by Russia) to
finance the U .S. exhibition.
Congress cut the allotment to
$12,305,000 which provi d ed no
money for publicity. Funds are
so short that although the fair
gro unds will be open thirteen
hours daily, the American exhibit
will be able to operate only
eight hours a day.
However, the fact that the
government seems more concerned with architectural and
commercial exhibits than with
theatrical and musical presentations is not going unheeded .
Many persons throughout the
U.S . have contributed tc fair
fund s, and well known theater
personalitie such a Ed Sullivan
have appealed to our nation to
do something about enlarging our
budget.

sometimes willing to for ego a
game of bridge in order to study.
Wh en they play, they do not get
excited if the other player makes
a lethal mistake, f or they often
wi ll make the same mistake.
They are usually conte nt to play
with only one deck of cards and
a llow for "table-talk."
Bridge Rebels
Th e third general classification
of bridge players are those girls
who dislike the game, but are t oo
weak to say no when someon.:?
else asks them to play. Th ese
girls usu all y bring a textbook to
the table, a fata l mistake, for
both schoolwnrk and bridge suffer.
But i t really doesn 't matter
what kind of a bridge player yo u
are; that is, as long as yo u can
adapt y ourself to yo ur environment. If you play with serious
play ers, be serio us; playing with
semi-serious, feel free to "goof
off" ; a nd if yo u play with pseudoplayers, become wild and daring.
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P:of ~rese~ts Faculty Group
Problem
Liturgic_ol Views Views
Members of the Ohio R esearch

Of St. Thomas
In keeping with the present
liturgical movement and the
feast of St. Thomas Aquinas,
Rev. Marti.1 D . Garry, O.P . introduced St. Thomas as a liturgist
at a student assembly March 5.
F ather established the fact that
Saint Thomas can be rightly
called a liturgist because of his
dedication of the third part of
the Summa Th eotogica to the
theological exposition on the
sacrame nts.
H e discussed St. Thomas' ideal
that "the Sacraments were not
a one-sided reality-God's curing man of his infirmities-but
also man's giving of himself back
to God." In the sacraments man
is not merel y passive, but is
active inasmuch as h e is returning God's gifts to Him .
The add ress was concluded
with a remark from Roman o
Guardini : " In the liturgy man
looks not to himself, but to God,
to God is his eye directed . In
the liturgy man is not able to
edu cate himself, but to behold
the glory of God. The meaning
of the liturgy is this, that the
soul is in God's presence, pours
ou t his inner self before him,
that the soul lives in his life, in
the Sacred W ord of divine realities, truths, mysteries and signs,
and here possesses his proper
real life."

Edgec1iff, XU Teams
In Exhibition Debate
T wo Edgecliff debaters joined
with two XU debaters as mixed
team s in a n exhibition debate on
March 10 before the Lincoln Club
0f Northern K~nt u cky.
Alice D ammarell, senior , was
teamed with Wayne F ehr for t he
affirmative, while Barbara L ecture, senior, and D a n Brizlane
supported the negative. The su bjec t was the cu rrent intercollegiate topic; Resolved : that compulsory un ion m embership as a condition of employment should be
illegal.

Committee will hold their second
meeting, March 22, at Otterbein
college, Westerville, Ohio.
Meetings are h eld three times
a year at the participating colleges. Representing Our Lady of
Cincinnati will be Sister M .
Grace, R.S.M. , Sister M . Virginia,
R.S.M., Sister M. Honora, R.S.M.,
Sister M. Dolora, R.S.M. and Dr .
Daniel J . Steible.
The Ohio Research Committee
which is sponsored by the N orth
Central Study on L iberal Arts
Education beg an in S eptember,
1955. It consists of nine colleges
from the state of Ohio: Our Lady
of Cincinnati, Moun t Saint J oseph, St. Mary of the Springs,
Heidelberg, Otterbein, Musking um, Mount Union, A shland and
Bluffton. At the first meeting, the
members chose a problem on
which the participat in g colleges
were to concentrate. The members are centering their attention
on the problem of meeting th e
needs of the gifted student.

Art Department
Personnel Create
Liturgy Designs
Miss Do ro th ea· Brodbeck, faculty m ember of the Art Department, h as designed the program
cov r for the Nineteenth North
American Liturgical Week . In
green, purple and gold, it illust rates the theme of the Conference-Th e Church Year .

The official letterhead symbol
for the coming s umm er liturgical
week was likew ise designed in
the Art Departme nt. The layout
for the stationery which will
carry this symbol is being done
by Sister Mary Fabian, R.S.M ,
who is also doing th e lettering
for the program cover.
Sm all cards, prayer-book size,
illustrated with t he official symbol a nd presenting a short quotation from Pius XII on the Litur·gical Year, ha ve been prepared
and are available in the art department.

Ohio's Campuses

------------------------by Martha Wittekind '59

With the cost of living constantly rising to all-time peaks,
the price for a coll ege d egree is
also being increased. A tuition
increase of $200 was recently
an nounced at Oberlin and Ohio
Wesleyan colleges. A $65 increase
was also announced at Bowling
Green State university.
The Wittenberg Torch sees this
as "a vicious trend toward costly
higher e ducation." Wilmington
college, undergoing a raise of $5
per semester, has expressed views
on the increase in an entirely
different light. "Wilmington can
now pay faculty wages approaching those of other professions;
this in turn gives better education from better professors and
from better satisfied professors.
The raise is also a part of what
students contracted for when
they decided it was worth a
truggle to go to college.''
According to the Ohio Comm1ss10n on Education Beyond
High School, the adequacy of our
c ollege teachers both in number
and in quality has become a prerequisite to national surviv:il.
The basic problem is to focus
attention on the primary economic and political importance of
college teaching to all. The sue·
cess of our college gradutes can

be traced to the qua Ji ty of their
instru ction.
Three thousand students and
fac ulty members h eard D ag Ham marskjold speak at a special
assem bly at Ohio university.
International N igh t was recently held at Wilmington college. F oreign s tudents from other
campuses were welcomed at the
gathering which feat u red public
international dancing.
All undergraduate international
students at Western college will
have the opportunity of taking
a special Engli sh language orientation course. Foreign students
from other colleges will be invited to participate in the classes.
The Wittenberg Torch has inaugurated a feature into their
weekly. En titled "Th is Week's
Rumor," it will attempt to verify
or falsify "questions, ideas antl
slanders" arising in campu chatter.
Pancake D ay was recently held
at Xavier university. A price of
$1.00 invited all to enjoy Aunt
Jemima's hotcakes with all the
trimmings. Proceeds of the novel
affair went to the armory renovation project at Xavier.
Verdi's "Requiem" was presented at Bowling Green State
university by the combined choral

gro ups of the universi ty. The
Toledo Symphony Orchestra provided the accompaniment.
Freshman at the College of Mt.
St. Joseph are delving into their
diaries for the annual freshm an
informal essay contest spo nsored
by t he Stylus cl ub. The subject of
the contest is Moments of Living.
The purpose of the contest is to
encourage the art of the inform a l
essay.
S cienti sts at Ohfo State university have produced a detailed
record of the break-up of Spu tnik I durin g its last days in orbit
around the earth. By means of a
newly applied radio reflection
system, the observations may
represent the only da ta obtained
anywhere in the world which
reveal the actual fate of the first
artificial satellite.
A survey conducted by the
Associated Collegiate Press show3
that over half the college men
and women interviewed plan to
work for graduate degrees.
A student insurance progra!TI
at Kent State university has been
recommended by the president of
the university. The program will
be offered on a voluntary basis
and will cost approximately $15.00
per academic year.

